
T, A FAYETTE COURIER. CORRUPT.

One woe paseeth and another woe.
FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1876.

OEMOCRATrfV STATE CONVENTION.

A Democratic State Convention is hereby 
tailed to convene in the City of Salem on 
Wednesday, April *>th, at 11 o’clock A. M., to 
select six delegate? to the National Democrat
ic Convention, candidates for Judges of the 
supreme Court in the Second, Third and Fifth 
Judicial Districts, and for Prosecuting Attor
neys in the sevetal Judicial Districts, and for 
the transaction of such other business as may 
lie thought proper.* It is recommended tliat 
Primary and County'Conventions in the sev
eral counties be held as follows: Primary Con
ventions on Saturday, April 8th;at 1 o'clock, 
P. M.; and County Conventions on Saturday, 
April 15th; and at 1 o'clock. P. XL It is expec
ted that in counties where the time thus sug
gested for holding Primary and County Con- 
ventionsdoes not meet thc«onveuience of the 
voters, the proper Committee will dxa differ
ent time.

The following is the apportionment of dele
gates in the said Convention: 
leaker........................ 0 J
llenton,......... . ........... 4 I
Clackamas,................... 7 I------
elatsop ........... i | Multnomah
Columbia,................ i
< oos......................  3
Curry,»...........  2
Douglas........... ......... 6
Grant...........................3
Jackson...................... S

a 
I • 

a B. BELLINGER, 
Chairman Pro Tern.

M V. BROWN, Secretary.
- "L ------------------ --------------- ----

MISCELLANEOUS.

Josephiue
Lake...........

Lane,.............
Linn..............
Marion,.....
Polk.
Tillamook,.;. 
Union............
Umatilla,......
Wasco..............
Washington, 
Yamhill........

. THE OLD ULCER.
- I •• [ ■,

It is manifest to the most casual ob
server of political affairs in this State j cometh; -one Radical thief is driven 
that the difficulties which split the to the wall and a dozen others usurp
Republican party in 1873, when Hi. his place. High and low, prominent
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The sensational report that George 
H. Pendleton had been guilty of pay
ing Mrs. Belknap a large sum of 
money to get a claim allowed, is not 
sustained by a single syllable of legal 
testimony so far. It was gotten up 
by Ben. Butler and is no doubt with
out foundation.

who thought Hon. L. 
be a cypher in Con-

very active member

The growlers 
F. Lane would 
gress, are now willing to admit their 
error. He is a

* and has as much influence as almost 
any new member. His being a Cath- 

' olic. has not brought about a division 
of the school fund as some fanatics 
thought it might.

“Hayes and Fred Douglas” will 
probably be the Republican standard 
liearers for President and Vice Presi
dent. Hayes is popular in Ohio, and 
is a fair man, while Fred Douglps, 
{negro as he is) is 
party everywhere, and is a mau of 
excellent mind. Fred would nation
alize the ticket, and in a “mind”point 
of view, would make it respectable?

Lightning is a very subtle fluid,p >w- 
eiful in its operations on the animal 
fiber, and terrible in its effects upon 
the Radical Administration. The 
“Contederate House” is the positive 
pole, and the Grant dynasty is the 
negative pole, the Democracy Is the 
great Leyden jar and the crooked 
Republican officials are receiving the 
full force of the current. From its 
effects upon the officers of the present 
administration we conclude they are 
not standing on the “insultators” of 
truth and honesty, so they must take 
the full force of this great Democratic 
electrical current.

Smith was so badly beaten by Gen. and obscure, white and black, Repub- 
Nesmith, are backing out again and 
the result can not be exactly calcula

ted. f
The developments of “youthful in. 

discretions” in the early life of Sena
tor Mitchell created a split in the 
party three years ago a«d the -cveng- 
ful acts of the Senator in decapitating 
those who have not “stood by him’’ to 
the extent of defending him in all his 
acts, right or wrong, will inflame the 
old sore which time has failed to heal.

The convention that nominated Hi 
' Smith for.Congress passed the famous 
resolution which in effect indorsed the 
bigamy of Mitchell. This resolution 
has never been repealed or amended, 
and therefore stands as a record of 
the Republican party which will not 
bear discussion. The Oregonian and 
SteUesman are now engaged in an an
gry wordy contest in regard to “who 
is the party,” The Statesman de
nounces the Oregonian as an enemy to 
the party and the latter retorts in the 

, same strain. We suppose this ques
tion can be settled at the approaching 
State Convention of that party. A 
motion to repeal the Mitchell endors
ing resolution of 1873 would raise 
the question as to which element of 
that party is the party. But we pre
sume that the discord in their ranks 
can not be obviated in any manner. 
They may attempt to smother it, but 
it will crop out and haunt them for 
years to come. The question between 
them however, is of but little impor
tance to the people, because the Dem
ocratic party is in tbe majority and 
will defeat them at the ensuing elec 
tion.

I
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FROM T.'tE rOBTLANK

— I
DAILIES.

e Fred Douglas, 
popular with his

The Republicans in Congress are 
doing all in their power to prevent 
the reduction of the expenditures of 
the government They fight every 
retrenchment measure through the 
House; when they fail, and so far the 
Senate, which is Republican, has re 
fused Ao concur in the measures which 
have paged the House. Can the Re 
publican party hope to carry the next 
Presidential election with soch a rec
ord as they are making in Congress? 
I^et the people watch the acts of that 
party and remember them at the elec- 
tion. '

The Democracy of Pennsylvania 
have e’ected their delegates to the 
National Convention and adopted a 
hard money platform. It will be re
membered that the Democrats and the 
Republicans of that State last Fall 
adopted rag money platforms. The 
Democracy have returned to the mon 
cy favored by the party in the palmy 
days ot “Old Hickory,” and we be 
lieve that the Democracy of every 
State will fall in line and that the 
platform of the party adopted at St 
Louis will have the true ring of gold 
and silver coin. That is what it 
should be.

The Republicans of only twoStato> 
. have, thus far, instructed their dele 

gates to the National Republican coo- 
Mention. Indiana lead by instructing 
her delegates to vote for Senator O. 
P. Morton for President; and adopts 
astrong greenback inflation platform. 
New York comes next, and instructs 
her delegates to support Senator 
Conkling for President and adopts a 
hard money platform. Both Morton 
and Conkling are reported to be in 
favor of a third term for Grant, pro* 
vided their own ambition can not be 
satisfied. The Republicans seem to 
be discordant on the currency ques
tion. Blaine’s chances for nomination 
are becoming less every day.

THE LATEST.

Some foolish Republicans are striv
ing to exonerate their party from the 
disgrace which necessarily attaches to 
it in consequence of the impeachment 
of the bribe taker, Belknap, by assert
ing that he was once a Democrat. 
The Devil was once an angel; but 
that does not in any manner detract 
from bis meanness. When a man 
changes bis politics and goes over to 
the enemy, and they promote him to 
a high and responsible office and he 
falls, steeped in crimes which he com
mitted while in that position, be falls 
on the hands of the party which pro
moted him. No one but an ignoram
us would contend that Belknap is not 
a Republican. He was voted for last 
winter by Republicans for U. S. Sen
ator from Iowa, and has been one of 
the most servile and corrupt tools 
and agent of the Republican party 
for years. (

They will deny next that Flaxbrake 
Williams and Senator Mitchell are 
Republicans. . I

federalelectTonlaw void.
The Supreme Court of the United 

States, on Monday last, rendered a 
very important decision upon the 
question of the constitutionality of the 
enforcement acts of Congress; holding 
said acts to lie unconstitutional and 
void. Certain persons were indicted 
for alleged interference with the exer
cise of the elective franchise by ne 
groes in Grant Parish, Louisiana. 
The court held that Congress has no 
right to pass laws authorizing the in
dictment and trial of •persons for in
terference with State elections, and 
that the enforcement acts are there 
fore void. This decision, no doubt, 
in effect, holds the same doctrine on 
the question of States rights that is 
held by the Democratic party.

Grant will have to “water the court 
again.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
CANDIDATESfor congress

We bear that Col. N. B. Knight, 
of Sale n, is the “Mitchell” candidate 
for Congress, and that H. Y. Thomp
son, of Portland, is the candidate of 
the other wing of the Republican par
ty. The huge form of Dr. John W. 
Watts, the ajax of Republicanism, 
towers high in this locality, and he 
will make a giant effort for the Dom
ination. On the Democratic side, 
Hon. IL. F. Lane, Hon. George
Helm, Judge L. L. McArthur and 
others are named in coni ection with 
the nomination.

licans of all shades and pretensions, 
are falling iuto tbe vortex of corrup
tion. The country has been shamed, 
deeply disgraced, by the conduct of 
the present administration. From the 
President down to the meanest scav
enger, who cleans the official stalls, 
all arc implicated in the robbery of 
the treasury.

Borie William^, Schenck, the pi
ous Harlan, Aver|, Belknap and hun
dreds of others high in the confidence 
of the dominant party, have been 
driven into disgrace by the force of 
public sentiment, and the uncircumcis
ed. unregenerate, “drstoyal” copjier- 
heads of the House of Representatives ! „„ 
have punctured the great wind-bag, 
Belknap, and such a stench, such a 
fountain of sublimated cussedness, 
such a stream of corruption as result
ed, this country has seldom seen.

Let the investigations so auspici
ously begun, be pushed with unflag
ging vigor into every department of 
the government, as the whole body is 
diseased, is fesierjng with corruption. 
Investigate Graut, go into tho White 
House, learn, if possible, how Grant 
in seven years, on a salary of $25,000 
for five years, and ol $50,000 a year 
for two years, has been able to live 
like a prince, and save two or three 
millions tor old age. There is some
thing terribly rotten about this Rres- 
idential wealth, and the people have 
a right to know |iqw it stands.

Then let the committees be sent in
to the army, the navy, into the Inte
rior department, into'the post office 
department, into every place where 
the money of the people finds its way, 
and uncover those frauds which, in 
all their deformity would disgrace 
highway robbers.

The Jacobin party has about ruin
ed this country, but the general cor
ruption of its officiary will secure the 
success of-the Democracy. Then pec
ulations will cease.

THE WHIPS OF SCORPIONS:

The Amcrioan pecple should arm 
themselves with the whips of scorpi
ons, go to Washington, drive out 
those Radical thieves who have dis
graced their country, and they whip 
the rascals naked through! and around 
the earth. Blister the villains; let 
every lash cut deep into their craven, 
dishonest bodies. Spare neither high 
nor low; give Grant a full measure 
and withhold not from Robeson, his 
portion. Go into the army, go into 
the navy, go into tin) ]iostollice, into 
the Interior, into the ldploinutic ser 
vice, go every w here w here a . epubii 
can official degrades the public serv 
ice, and let the sting of the Scorpion 
sink deep into the Radical anatomies, 
and strike boldly, a> when a prdmi 
nent Republican is hit, a scoundrel 
will feel the smart. No lick can go 
amiss if a Republican official l>e hit. 
Hit Grant, Idt Morton, hit Blaine, 
strike out boldly, hit any of them and 
the lick will be well applied.

These Republican Goths and Van 
dais must be scourged, be driven out 
of the temple of power and the halls 
of Justice, acd we look to the fire, 
honest, tax-paying masse-» to drive 
them out. Under ordinary circt in
stances, we tmagiue we could do jus
tice to such occasions, but Radical 
rascality so far txceeds our capacity, 
that we throw down our pen in des
pair, and can only exclaim: Haug 
every one ot them as you can’t 
amiss.

go

R.

HARMONIOUS.

The Democracy of this county are 
harmonious and are confident of their 
ability to carry the county at the en
suing election? Let every Democrat 
attenc^the primaries on the 15th of 
April and send up to the County Con
vention delegates who will vote to 
nominate a good and popular ticket.

With a good ticket of popular can 
didates, success is more than proba
ble. ;

* ■ fif *

The WhippingoPoat.

Sacramento, Marcl|?23.-Tbc Gov
ernor to-day signed thrill to punish 
wife beaters by public gripping. < 

The Irish Rifle Team.

iTlie members 
iciation have

maize. The condition of trade on the 
Continent is firm and values continue 
advancing. At Paris and Other mar
kets wheat is quoted at ten shillings 
four pence, and barley seven shillings 
seven pence below the December av
erage, and oats are exactly the aver
age to day. . At Mark Lane business 
was slack but prices are fully main- 

flour are

SUBSCRIBE FOR ;

• t J
MISCELLANEOUS.

H. B. LITTLKFIEL». 1 U. W. HILL,

Dublin, March, 22.- 
of the Irish, Rifle As|| 
unanimously voted to ¿fccept the invi
tation of the National ’ 
tion of America to cjgnpcte for the 
championship* of the 
have also agreed to 
Americans'through th 
club of New York to 
match- at Creedmoor 
after the Centennial, 
same ternfs as at L)ollj

> !

The Great Tivo-i

San Francisco, Ma' 
was a good attendan 
men, but otherwise ' 
limited. T 
tion. The 
COld, Stiff 1 

, west. Th© 
Gate having the call 
HpckhoCkitiV takingrtl 
average of $300 to ^22. 
Gate. Revenue and 
ly leading qach othei| i 
to $180. ¡There is 
among the knowing 
ue is able 
the pools are being ^xed up for bis 
fiiends. J *.

In the pdols at tli^icourse Golden 
fGate started favorita.

ifle Associa-

|world. They 
challenge the 
' amateur rifle 
(hoot a return 
in- September, 
patch, on the 
Mount match-

Kile Race.

ych 25.—There 
ice of sporting 
the crowd was 

iii fair condi- 
[disagreeable, a 

q^jng from the 
alpively, Golden

.'lie track ii 
weather, is 

breeze bl<
pools areiYlively, Golden 

at the start, but 
|the lead at an 

!5 for Golden 
lance aiternate- 

}at about $175 
i a whispering 
(nes that Reven- 
j van, and that•Ïto take the

, ■

rev

28. — The

Impoilant Land Decision.

In the case of James Welch vs J. 
M. Shively, tide land claimants in 
front of Asforia, the Board of School 
Land Commissioners have recently 
decided that the claim of Shively to 
the middle of ibe Columbia River, by 
virtue of being the patentee of land 
on slioie, could not be sustained, but 
that his laud claim was limited by the 
bounds stated io the patent. That as 
a bank owner he could purchase the 
tide land in front of and abutting up 
on all land owned by him at tba time 
of filing his application; and as to all 
other lots and blocks on the frontage 
of Shively’s land claim, which were 
held by deed» from him, and through 
which the pine of high tide passes. 
The preseri owners had tho right to 
apply for and become the purchase of 
all tide lands in front of them. That 
in all cases the right of bank owners 
to become purchasera of tide lands as 
had not been sold by the original 
proprietor or hie vendees or by the 
applicant to some other person.- Mer
cury.

, but,was soon 
passed by Hocknockfirg. who sold on 
an average at about |300 to $225 on 
Golden Gate, and each for Rev
enue and Chance, lh| former slightly 
aliead most of the tiiAc. The horses 
all appeared in good condition, except 
swelling 
which jea 
predict his defeat.

For the first he 
drew the pile, Revel 
den Gate third, Chai! 
horoes got oft’ well together at the first 
attempt, lloekhoekiiig slightly ahead. 
Around thé tirtpClunee lapped him, 
which position was 11 
half when Chance Ifl 
Revenue jessed Hoq 
the hon es ¡retch G<4^ 
position, in which o 
the score; lime, 1:53| 
the rehtije |xxsitio| 
near the half on s<| 
Golden Gate passa 
round the lower turj 
closely; the latteri 
away on the homestj 
the score under a pig 
den Gate three lengl 
hocking tin rd. Bel 
blc Hockhocking shjiwed considerable 
lameness in his weak ank’c and pools 
turned a sommcr$ai|t. Chance being 
favorite at $500 t<*$155 on Golden 
Gate, $70 on Rcwel 
Hockhacking, at about which figures 
there wa^ lively h

On the second l^at the horses got 
a pretty fair send ujff at the third at 
tempt, Hockhocking leading, Reven
ue, Gate and Chance following in the 
order named. Dojrn the backstretch 
Gate passed Revei 
hocking, Chance taking third position, 
and coining to the front before reach
ing the half, Hock||ockiiig and Rev
enue dropped out v^ith a sprained an
kle. Around - the ^ower turn Gate 
passed Hockhockirçg, and down the 
I'oniestretch made i 
the score slightl 
Chancfe. Time, 11 
was maintained til

■ ■ A - J

the second mile, w 
took the lead. Ai 
turn Uockhockingb 
for all he was wort

on Hock 
used many

fond ilion, except 
lBcking*8 ankle, 
knowing ones to

t. Hockhocking 
lie second, Gol- 
:e outside. The

folti till near the 
§rged ahead and 
Shocking. Down 
|en Gate took 3d 
Her .they passed 

. No change in 
occurred until 

Koud mile when 
d ^iRevenuc, and 
i pressed Chance 

however, - drew 
letch and croscd 
fl, in 3:!1|; Gol 
i>,s behind. Hock- 
iirning to the sta

ie, and ¡t37| on

■ipg.

tipo, lapping Hock-

tained. Beans, peas, and 
unchanged.

Salem Po.tmaater.

Washington, March
change of postmaster at Sa’em, Ore
gon, w^s made at tie instance of the 
Postoffice department on " " 
the repeated violation of 
tions as to the manner of 
ness, and Senator Mitch 
quested to nominate a siCcessor im
mediately.
Argument In favor of the Cascade« 

nal and Lock«.

Washington, tyarch 28.—Senator 
Mitchell made an argument before the 
House committee on commerce urging 
an appropriation for the construction 
of canal and locks at the ¡Cascades of 
the Columbia river.
Railway to the Black Hills and Port

land. '

A bill was introduced by Senator 
Wright to day which proposes to give 
to the Covingtciri, Columbia, and 
Black Hills Railroad Company, ot 
Nebraska, a national chajrter, under 
the name of the Sioux City, Black 
Hills and Pacific Railroad, with right 
of way and authority to construct acd 
maintain a tailroad from Sioux City 
through Nebraska, Dakota, Wyoming 
Idaho and Oregon to theKfity of 
Portland, all to be comp 
fifteen years.

There has been a good 
Republicans about Bab lock’s inno- 
cense.'and we desire to t ?st their sin
cerity. Now, let every 
who thinks that Babcock 
send us a dollar. We aTe determin
ed to see whether his apologists are 
sincere or gassing. No^v send along 
your dollars or shut up.

account ol 
its regula* 
doing busi- 
ell was

♦
1 •

,W

re-

Ca-

iy Senator

eted within
f

deal said by

RepäbJican' 
is innocent,

The New York Tnbi ne, says that 
•‘Secretary Belknap haspade an end 
of the admistration party. It does 
not need the other Secretary, whose 
swiftly following fall is 
finish the work.

expected, to
Substantially it is 

dore already. Everyman intimately 
connected with this adn 
to day hors du combat, 
would no more trust, G 
bodj aup|>osed to represent Grant, or 
identified with Grant’) i 
tion than they would tr ist Belknap.

inistration is 
The people 

•ant, or any-

administra-

DRUGGISTS,
1

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Summon

S3 PER YEAR-

JOB PRINTING

UEATLY EXECUTED 1

SASH.

County to the 
of and dealers

LITTLEFIELD A HILL,

(Odd Fallows Building.)

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

WE HAVE A LARGE AND WEIJ ' fe 
lected stock of Drugs.

Patent Medicines, Paints. Oils, Brushe 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 

Notions, &c., &o.
\ \ T* A ’

Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery, &c., Icc.
Which we will sell at redneed price* foi cash. 

a^I’erseriptions liked and medicines com
pounded at all hours.

Office of Dr. H, R. Littlefield.
no34

MamnactnrM WlisM
SMITH, SAMPSON & CO.,

’ PROPRIETORS.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY’ CAI.I. * 
the attention of the citizens <>f Yamhill 

fact that we are manufacturers 
in

DOORS,

BLINDS,
i.

MOLDINGS,

DOOR AND

4

WINDOW ERA MES,

—ALSO—

All kinds of. household furniture, such as

Chairs. Bedsteads, Safes, Bu 

reaus. Stands, Tables,* 
Whatnots, Etc.

' v . i
ÀLHO —

5.

Scgjaws
OrNewell posta, hand rails and banisters

Address*:
SMITH, SAMPSON A CO., 

Lafayette, Oregon.

All kiqds of (“ ------
ing doue’.with 
and dispatch. I___________
and see and learn our price*.

i—. 1 ‘ 2
made to order.

1

W. B. CABBY,

raower turn Gate 
r^i, and down the 
fli fine burst, passing 
ly in advance of 
S2. This position 
I' near the half on 
hen Chance again 
¡round the lower 
i rider pushed him 

for all he was wofih, passed Golden 
Gate and closed |bn 'Chance. The 
latter, however, put ojp a spurt on the 
homestretch, and 4jent under the wire 
a half dozen lcngi 
bad third. Tirne^ 
was weh contest! 
seemed to givogea 
ccpt to those who

Foreign
• *' w

London,’ Margh 25.—The corn 
trade since the begi 
lias rather gained:
nes have slowly and steadily improv
ed. The provincial markets yester* 
day reported a sh 
wheat; but with fl 
inquiry is becomffii 
don. Since Monday ’ there has been 
27,310 quarters of maize ond 1,855 
quarters of wheat. Supplies of for
eign grain durin; 
include 22,600 q 
wheat; 240,000 
maize; 41,000

fc.

Í

is ahead—Gate a 
3:46$. The race 
J throughout, and 
¡ra.1 satisfaction ex- 
•et on the favorite.
Markets.

nning of the week 
strength and val-

idling advsuce on 
ie fine weather, the 

iijg smaller in Lon- 
□$ay * there has been

the next four weeks 
rten of California 

American 
of Galatz

¿quarters 
«quarters

in the County Court of Yampill County, State 
of Oregon

D. C. Dougherty and John Lady.] 
Birtners under the firtn name of ! 

ougherty A Lady, plaintiffs, 
'vs. I }

i m >ney. 
J

ve named defen-
of Oregon: You 
red to be and ap- 

urt in the above 
the complaint Al- 
named plaintiffs, 
te of the service 
if it be served in 
if served within

action to 
recover 

i m >ney.
I ' ■

BUSINESS CARDS.

AFAYETTE, OGN.,
— DEALER nr—-

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron Í

JOBBING DONE WITH CARE AND WAR 
ranted.

AWA11 orders from the .country promptlr at
tended to. 1

notOj-tf

I*

Charles Deronie, defendant 
To .Charles Deronie, the a 

ant: 
In the name of the Stat

are hereby notified and req 
pear in the al>ove named 
entitled action and answer 
ed against you by the pbov 
within ten days from the 
of this summons upon yo 
said Yamhill county, an 
any other county in the State of Oregon, then 
you are requirea to appear and answer as af
oresaid within twenty days from Ruch service 
and if this summons lie se * . . ' ,
publication thereof, then J ou are hereby no
tified and required to a “ ~ *
and answer said coinplaint 
first day of the term of th 
ing the expiration of six 
hereof, which term of con 
held in t lie court house in 
Yamhill county on Mom 
May, A. D., 187«. and you 
that if you fail so to ap 
complaint, for want the 
take judgement in their 
you for tne sum of one 
four and 96-100 dollarsfll 
and disbursements of this

This summons is published by authority of 
an order of Hon. II. Hurley, Judge of said 
Court, bearing date of Match 10, 1876.

RAMSEY A MfeCAIN, 
Marell 17,187«. wO V A

ed upon you by 
r in said court 

aforesaid by the 
said court fo'llow- 
ceks publication 
will lx: begun and 

Lafayette, in Raid 
, the flrHt day of 

hereby notified 
r and answer said 
f*aid plaintiffs will 

vor and against 
ndred and sixty- 

90100) and for costs 
'lion.

r. * a. McCain, 
’ys for Plaintiffs.

Koti
Notice is hereby giv 

the statute in such 
vided, I will sell at publi 

horse to the highest bidder, for cash in hand 
in U. 8. gold Or silver CO. -, ni> iuj siabiv in 
Dayton, Yamhill county,| Oregon, on the 8th 
day of April, 1^87«, betwe *•“ *--------—
o’clock A. M.. ann three ~ vwk * > m mm 
day, to satisfy a lien whiifh I hold agalnstthe 
said horse for feed and 
to the sum of eightv-flve 
or silver coin, together 
and expenses.

Dayton, March 13, 1870.

FOR- H
i ’ ----

1 ACRES OF L
JLVPw9 lamette River 
on reasonable terms.

JAS. McCAIN,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICElN ALL OF THE 
Rt«te Courts. m»rllv8tf

Will keep the beat e

P. C. SULLIVAN,

“LL hereafter be found at the south 
Opera 
n411y

4
4

^WTILL 1_________________ ____
W east comer room of Reed's 

House, up stairs, Salem, Oregon.

W. M. RAMSEY,
l

Attorney at Law,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

BUTCH’R SHOP
That has ever been in Lafayette. We respect- 
fully ask a share of the public patronage. We 
guarantee to give satisfaction. Have thor
oughly overhauled and refitted the shop and 
am prepared for business.
0^"Higheit market price paid for beef cattle. 
h<>ga,«rc.

MERCHANT A MATTEY.
______ nol:vxi-tf Lafayette.

À

Office in the Court Honaa.
-a- .. ———■ - —------“““--------------------- :--------------

7HA8.A. BALU » STOTT.

BALL A STOTT,

Attorneys at Law
111 First Street, Opposite Occidental Hotel

go.e.
that pursuant to 
s made and pro

Rale, one valuable ‘ ... 2 
at mv stable In 
.. . •• "I1 the<houra of ten 

.'clock P> M., of Mid 
2 _____ J

eenlng, amounting 
dollars in U. 8. gold 
ith accruelng costs 

JOSEPH BEST.
w3

For

LE.

ND ON THE WIIA. 
a for sale cheap, and 

particulars applv to 
H. C. DALL.

NOTIÇE.

fWXHE delinquent tax lint will be returned in 
*. a few days. Tbase that have not paid their 

tries will govern themselves accordingly.^

WAKON

A BAIN WAGO, GOOD AB NEW, Si inch 
Spindle, la for sale eheap for eaah. Apply 

at thia offiea, or to, H. C. DALE.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
j anlOtf

REMOVAL

ÖR. ALFRED KINNEY HAS RE- 
moved his Office and Residence to the 

Northwest corner of Alder and East Park- 
Streets, (double house), where he can be 
found at any time.

i---------- -
A. M. HUBLEY, 

at Law,
LAFAYKTTK. . . ORKGON

FOB BALK.
—:O:—

UAILED TIMOTHY HAT FOR 8ALB 
also Berkshire pigs and Brahma 

chickens, FRED. A. CRAWFORD.

I AM 8TILL TO BE FOUND AT MY OLD 
stand ready to serve the boya with a shave, 

bath orahampoo.
Hair cut in the latest style.

ESSEX HOTEL,
D. L TURPIN, Proprietor
LAFAYKTTK, ... OBKGON.

H HAVING THOROUGHLY refurnished 
tbe house, I am prepared to offer iupa- 

rior accommodations to guests
(IF“Irespectfully tax public

patronage.
D. L. TUBPIN.


